
SA DU PORT DE PLAISANCE DE L'HERBAUDIERE
Harbour office - Herbaudière marina

85330 NOIRMOUTIER-EN-L'ILE
Tél : +33(0)2.51.39.05.05 -email : accueil@portherbau.com

Website : www.port-herbaudiere.fr

To use the hoist with the staff for, the price is :

207,00 € inc VAT / per hour with a minimum fee of 10min at 34,50 € inc VAT

1 hoisting depending on the weight of the boat

+ Time spend according to hourly hoisting rate with a minimum fee of 34,50€ (10 minutes).

45,00 € inc VAT / per hour

Every towing  by marina staff will be charged by a flat fee : 52,00 € inc VAT 

TOWING WITHIN MARINA

10001 à 13000 kg 258,00 €

13001 à 15000 kg 296,00 €

HOURLY HOISTING RATES

MASTING / DISMASTING

Masting / Dismasting : Operation charged according to hourly hoisting rate with a minimum fee of 34,50€ (10 minutes).

HOLD IN SLINGS

To lift a boat from water and relaunch, holding it in slings, it is charged :

LABOUR RATE

Hull wash (or other asking) of your boat by marina staff, it will be charged according to labour hourly rate  :

7001 à 9000 kg 210,00 €

9001 à 10000 kg 218,00 €

Lift from water : the service starts when the boat is placed in 
slings and ends when it is arrived to his  

drop-off location (cradle, boatyard storage, transport)

Each operation is limited to 20 min. If the duration exceeds, the 
additionnal price is at less 34,50€ (10 minutes of hoisting)

3501 à 5000 kg 150,00 €

5001 à 7000 kg 199,00 €

Jusqu'à 1500 kg 65,00 €

The rate includes the boat hoist using with the staff. This is for 
1 hoisting use : lift the boat from water or launch the boat.

1501 à 2500 kg 84,00 €

2501 à 3500 Kg 116,00 €

RATES 2022 2023 including VAT

From 01/02/2022 to 31/01/2023

 HOISTING (Lift from water OR launch)

WEIGHT PER CATEGORY  RATES inc VAT

BOATYARD SERVICES


